SCOPE OF SERVICES
Health services provided to employees (Table 1) include programs that are normally available to employees at hospitals in the United States. These include primary care for work related illness and injury, preemployment health screening, and the prevention and control of tuberculosis, hepatitis, and rubella. Because the hospital is essentially self-contained and has employees in many non-health care fields, surveillance programs are available for employees working in food services, waste water treatment, grounds maintenance, and animal handling.
Public health departments are in their infancy in Saudi Arabia; therefore, programs normally provided by a public health department may be provided by the hospital. Because health care in the community may be difficult to obtain for the non-Saudi, health promotion programs and primary care are provided as a benefit for both employees and dependents.
Prevention and control of communicable disease is an area of particular concern. Several communicable diseases rarely seen in the United States are endemic in Saudi Arabia. Many employees come from developing countries of Africa and Asia and may present with communicable diseases upon arrival or upon return from home leave. Furthermore, American and European employees often travel on vacation to countries where communicable diseases are a problem.
Health services are provided to 3,800 employees and 4,000 dependents who come from over 60 countries and represent both developed and developing areas of the world. Although the cultural diversity of this employee/dependent population is enormous, the most pervasive influence on the health care is Islam.
Well over 50% of employees and dependents are Muslim. Additionally, Saudi Arabia is the most conservative of Muslim countries and all activities must be accomplished within the religious and cultural norms of the country.
It is beyond the scope of this article to describe all health services pro- Islam is founded upon five basic tenets known as the Pillars of Islam (Table 2 ). These are considered to be essential duties of every Muslim, and if believers perform these duties, they will be assured of a place in paradise (Taylor, 1979) . These basic tenets have a significant influence on the delivery of health care in Saudi Arabia.
The Status of Men and Women
Mohammed's teachings explain that women are equal to men in their relationship to God, and that, like men, they are fully accountable for their actions before God. However, this equality gives way to the cultural view that men are expected to work and provide for the family, while women are responsible for home and child rearing (Beck, 1978) Saudi women still live in relative seclusion. A woman going outside the home must be veiled and must be accompanied by other women, her husband, or a close male relative. Traditionally, men and women do not mix in public, and separate facilities are provided in restaurants, banks, and other public areas. Women are not allowed to drive cars.
Although Saudi and some other Muslim women may not have the options outside of home and marriage that the typical American woman has, the woman is given great respect and considerable power within the family. Marriage and motherhood are considered a duty, and these positions are given high status (Beck, 1978) .
Implications for Health Care
Providing health services to employees and dependents in this setting requires an understanding of Muslim religious beliefs and an appreciation of the roles of men and women in this society. Quality health care is delivered by staff sensitive to the needs of this population. They are attuned to making the accommodations necessary for the delivery of culturally appropriate care.
In the clinic providing health services to employees and dependents, the cultural norm of segregation of the sexes is respected by providing separate male and female waiting rooms, laboratory specimen collection areas, and pharmacy windows. Whenever possible, clients are seen by a same-sex health care provider or at least accompanied in the examination room by a staff member of the same sex.
Sensitivity to female modesty is always important. A veiled woman is not asked to remove her head covering unless it is required for the examination, and then only in the privacy of an examination room. A temperature is not taken in an open treatment area because it requires lifting the veil. Likewise, a blood pressure is not taken without assuring privacy because it necessitates exposure of the arm. Female modesty considerations extend to female health services staff, who are expected to wear loose-fitting uniforms that provide maximum coverage and do not emphasize the female form. Female Muslim staff may also wear a head covering.
Communication is an important consideration in any setting and is of particular concern here because of the language barrier. Although English is the official hospital language and most employees have a command of English, many dependents speak only Arabic. Therefore, bilingual health services staff are frequently called upon to interpret. Communication through a third party requires the use of clear, concise language, and the interpreter must take care not to editorialize. Staff who are not bilingual are encouraged to learn basic Arabic, as this effort builds rapport and trust with clients.
Another consideration in communication concerns women accompanied by husbands or male family members. In accordance with tradition, communication in such cases takes place through the male and not directly with the female client.
Prayer time requires accommodation for both Muslim clients and staff. Prayer areas are provided in the clinic for use during prayer times falling within working hours. Prayers usually take 10 to 15 minutes. Clients waiting to be seen who are in the prayer area are not called until prayers are completed. Client care needs are the priority, but whenever possible, Muslim staff are allowed to perform prayers at the prescribed times.
Client Education
One-to-one client teaching is provided as needed in English and Arabic. In keeping with cultural norms, group education may be offered in sex-segregated classes. For example, prenatal classes are available for groups of women only. Preparation for childbirth classes are available for couples who wish to participate in a group not segregated by gender.
A particular challenge in the area of client teaching occurs during Ramadan, the month offasting. During the entire month, no food or drink is taken between sunrise and sunset. Although children, the elderly, the ill, and pregnant women are exempted, many desire to fast anyway. Additionally, many Muslims extend abstinence from food and drink to include medication by mouth or injection. Diabetic clients are particularly subject to problems during Ramadan, and plans are made in advance to adjust medication and exercise to daytime fasting and nighttime feasting. Medication-controlled hypertensives, pregnant women, and breast-feeding mothers, and persons on antibiotic regimens also need special attention at this time.
The well baby/child clinic is well attended and run by a pediatric nurse practitioner. Parental education is provided on topics such as normal growth and development, environmental safety, and home care for common childhood illnesses. A sensitive area for parental counseling concerns childhood discipline. To the Western point of view, Saudi children's behavior and mischief are often tolerated beyond acceptable limits, and care must be taken not to impose Western values of child rearing.
The women's health clinic is also run by a nurse practitioner and is very popular with women of all nationalities. Routine examinations, treatment of common women's health problems, and prescriptions and devices for birth control are provided.
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COMMUNICABLE DISEASE
Although the Western world has been able to control many communicable diseases through advances in sanitation, improved personal hygiene, and immunizations, these diseases still have great impact on the people of Saudi Arabia and other developing countries. Occupational health nurses working in a country or a culture other than their own need to provide culturally appropriate care and also must understand the health hazards related to that particular setting (Nordhaugen, 1983) .
Although tuberculosis and hepatitis are addressed in every hospital employee health program in the United States, occurrence of these diseases is much greater in Saudi Arabia. Other communicable diseases such as brucellosis, ophthalmic chlamydia, and malaria are rarely seen in the United States.
Additionally, communicable diseases associated with the annual pilgrimage to Makkah present problems Tuberculosis Tuberculosis is said by some to be the single most important infectious disease in Saudi Arabia, a disease in which diagnosis is frequently delayed because of unusual presentation. In addition to pulmonary disease, clients present with diseases of the central nervous system, spinal cord, gastrointestinal tract, peripheral joints, pericardium, and skin as well as disseminated disease (Froude, 1982) .
Persons with unidentified pulmonary disease are the most problematic. For this reason, routine, yearly tuberculin (Mantoux) skin testing is mandatory. In fact, yearly employment contract renewal cannot be effected until tuberculin skin testing has been completed.
Many employees come from countries that have a high endemic rate of tuberculosis. Consequently, many are found to be skin test positive on initial screening. These individuals are not routinely treated with antituberculosis drugs but are given information relative to the signs and symptoms of tuberculosis.
Many employees and dependents also come from countries where they have been given bacille CalmetteGuerin (BCG) for tuberculosis prevention. Those who have received BCG are treated according to Centers for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines, which state that "the tuberthe Ministry of Health are kept according to the Hejira calendar, and statistics for consideration by the rest of the world are kept according to the Gregorian calendar.
Tuberculosis conversion rate data for the year 1985 to 1986 indicated a 1.28% conversion rate. The subsequent year, 1986 to 1987 (Table 3) , indicated 41 convertors in 1,213 skin tests given, which is a conversion rate of3.38%.
The majority of conversions were in employees who do not have close, direct client contact. This finding may reflect the prevalence of tuberculosis in the community or the countries from which these employees originate. Saudi employees accounted for 14/41 or 34% of the total, whereas Filipino employees accounted for 11/41 conversions, or 27% of the total. The tuberculosis rate in both Saudi Arabia and the Phillipines is known to be much higher than it is in northern European countries and in North America, and may be crucial to understanding the importance of the increase in the conversion rate.
Hepatitis B
The incidence of hepatitis B, hepatitis B carrier status, and associated liver problems is much greater in the Middle East, Africa, Southeast Asia, and the Indian subcontinent than it is in more developed countries of the world.
Hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) is reported to be as low as 0.1% to 0.5% in the United Kingdom and the United States and approximately 3% in southern Italy, Japan, and Greece. This compares to an overall HBsAg carrier rate of 14% in Saudi Arabia (El Hazmi, 1986 (Snider, 1985) .
Skin test results are interpreted as positive if the induration is greater than 10mm. Indurations of 5 to 9 mm are considered to be insignificant and may be due to atypical mycobacterium infection, waning hypersensitivity from primary tuberculous infection, or the effects of the BCG vaccination (Valenti, 1985) .
A two step procedure is used to interpret these equivocal results. Persons with a 5 to 9 mm result on first testing are requested to return in 1 to 6 weeks for a repeat test. If the repeat test result is 10 mm or greater, no further testing is done and the person is considered to have a positive reaction. The two step procedure may boost the immune response and clarify the distinction between an atypical mycobacterium infection and true sensitivity reaction to tuberculin. This eliminates the possibility of classifying individuals tested in subsequent years as convertors to positive status (Gantz, 1986) .
Statistics Relative to Tuberculosis Conversions
Statistical data from some areas are difficult to interpret because the Hejira (lunar) calendar is used. Annual statistical data based on this calendar are difficult to correlate with the Gregorian calendar, and often two sets of statistics are kept. Data for 41 Total for hepatitis B markers before immunization. Employees found to be HBsAg positive are counseled and followed according to protocol. This includes periodic evaluation of liver function to determine the possibility of chronic active or chronic persistent hepatitis. Referrals to gastroenterologists are made when necessary. No work restrictions are recommended for HBsAg-positive employees, but they are counseled regarding the route and mode of transmission.
Employees who are HBsAgpositive are encouraged to have their families screened and immunized. Screening is particularly important for children who are born to HBsAgpositive mothers. In fact, all children should be immunized. The long term effects of this preventable disease can be severe, and in Saudi Arabia the mortality from the sequelae of hepatitis B is greater than the mortality from cardiovascular disease.
Brucellosis
Brucellosis, a zoonotic disease of major proportions in certain areas of the world, remains a major health problem in certain segments of the Saudi population, particularly the rural-dwelling bedouins.
Brucellosis in humans is closely related to the amount of disease found in animals, standards of personal hygiene, and general public health measures. In a Western occupational health setting, brucellosis would probably be only a very remote consideration in a person who presented with fever, back and joint pain, excessive sweating, and headache. In this setting, however, it is often one of the first considerations. Many employees and dependents live in or frequently visit rural Saudi Arabia where brucellosis is endemic (AI Freihi, 1986) .
The high animal endemicity combined with the social custom of drinking raw milk and eating raw milk products, particularly from camels or goats, has resulted in a high incidence of human brucellosis.
Treatment of brucellosis is difficult because the treatment regimen requires adherence to antibiotic therapy for 6 weeks. Oral tetracyline and intramuscular streptomycin or co-trimoxazole are the drugs of choice. Treatment is further confounded by the difficulty in-convincing the client of the need to give up drinking raw milk and eating untreated cheese.
Ophthalmic Chlamydia
The incidence of eye problems throughout the world and particularly throughout the Middle East is startling. Almost 8 million people are reported to be blind, and approximately 400 million people in the world are afflicted with chlamydia infection. Chlamydia, in fact, is thought to be the most common infection in humans. Chronic chlamydia infection and inflammation in the eye can result in trachoma. Trachoma can end in spontaneous resolution accompanied by extensive scarring of the conjunctiva leading to entropion. This, in turn, may disrupt the cornea and cause ulceration and permanent corneal opacity.
In the summer of 1987, chlamydial eye infections among employees and dependents rose dramatically. Few chlamydia infections were reported in 1986. In July 1987, 163 cultures were taken of symptomatic clients, and 83 were positive (51%). In the following month, 79 cultures were taken with 30 positive (38%). Subsequently, the number of cases has gradually declined, with only an occasional case presenting.
Bacterial conjunctivitis occurs in a seasonal pattern, and epidemics usually coincide with periods having maximum density of flies. The increase in infections, however, was noted mainly in Western persons who do not live in conditions of poor hygiene and areas with inadequate sanitation or dense fly population. Therefore, it was not possible to attribute this particular increased number of cases to the usual causes.
Malaria
Malaria is a disease of major proportion throughout the world with over 200,000 new cases reported each year (Strickland, 1987) . It was a leadBoyles, Nordhaugen ing cause of death in Saudi Arabia until a mosquito control program virtually eliminated it.
Nevertheless, traveling to far, exotic places is one of the many benefits of working in Saudi Arabia. Such travel often takes employees and their dependents to areas of the world where malaria is a major health hazard. Furthermore, employees from developing countries may be exposed to malaria while on leave in their home countries. Although the number of cases of malaria has not been great among the employee population, morbidity from this disease is significant enough to warrant chemoprophylaxis for every person going to an endemic area.
Chemoprophylaxis is given according to the CDC guidelines, specifically 500 mg of chloroquine each week for 2 weeks prior to the trip, each week while on the trip, and each week for 4 weeks after the trip. People traveling to areas of the world with chloroquine-resistant malaria are given a single dose of Fansidar to take with them. Because Fansidar can have serious side effects such as blood dyscrasia and anaphylaxis, this medication is to be taken only in the event of an acute febrile illness while in an area where health care is not readily available. The client is advised to consult a health care provider as soon as possible.
Meningococcal Disease
One of the Five Pillars of Islam requires a pilgrimage (Haj) to the holy city of Makkah at least once during the lifetime of a devout Muslim. According to Islamic teaching, the Haj must be completed between the 8th and 13th days of the 12th month of the Muslim lunar year. This means that all of the pilgrims arrive in Makkah within a very short span of time. Advances in air travel and the ability to accommodate large congregations of people bring as many as 2 million pilgrims to Makkah during the Haj. The Ministry of Health has done much to facilitate the health of the travelers by providing medical care, as well as sufficient water and sanitary facilities, but occasionally serious Employee Health Service
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In the summer of 1987, a communique from the Ministry of Health informed health care facilities that a number of cases of meningococcal meningitis (Neisseria meninginidis, serologic Group A) had occurred among the Hajjis.
To prevent an increase in the number of cases and to prevent any undue concern on the part of the local and expatriate population, the ministry recommended a large-scale immunization program. Immunizations were made available to the public through hospitals and clinics belonging to the Ministry of Health, the military, and the private sector. It was felt that employees at this hospital should have the vaccine readily available, and a meningitis vaccination program was organized. As a result, over 6,000 employees and dependents were immunized within 10 days.
To avoid a similar problem, those who desired to go on the Haj in 1988 were required to show proof of immunization prior to their departure for Makkah. Because the vaccine is reported to be efficacious for only 2 years, immunization was made available to employees and dependents who had not been vaccinated the previous year.
CONCLUSION
Employee health in Saudi Arabia is an exciting area of nursing in which to work. Constant opportunity exists to test clinical acumen and to develop skill in caring for diseases rarely seen in the Western world. Successfully adapting internationally recognized standards of employee health care to this setting is especially rewarding when accomplished within the cultural and religious norms of the country.
Working with a multinational nursing staff promotes a constant exchange of ideas and an appreciation for nursing practice in other parts of the world. Many Western nurses arrive with the anticipation of sharing their state-of-the-art expertise and later realize the professional and personal enrichment they receive in return.
